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Bee bread is rich in phenolic compounds and recently has gained attention as a food additive, which provides an alternative use to
synthetic preservatives. *erefore, this study aims to analyze the proximate composition and antioxidant and antibacterial
activities of fish sausages fortified with Heterotrigona itama bee bread ethanolic (BBE) extract at 0.25, 0.5, and 0.75% con-
centrations. Incorporation of BBE in fish sausages significantly increased the carbohydrate level and lowered themoisture content.
*e highest phenolic and flavonoid content were observed in fish sausages with 0.75% BBE with 23.46± 1.60mg GAE/g sample
and 8.05± 0.24mg rutin/g sample, respectively. *e antioxidant activity revealed the highest DPPH scavenging activity for 0.75%
BBE fish sausage compared to synthetic additive BHT. After 28 days of frozen storage, lipid oxidation activity of fish sausages with
0.75% BBE had lower thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) value than the negative control, but similar (p> 0.05) to
BHT. *e phenolic compounds and antioxidant activities were significantly reduced (p< 0.05) after 28 days of storage. Based on
the antibacterial activity, BBE was able to inhibit tested foodborne pathogens, and the addition of BBE in fish sausage showed total
plate count below 6 log10 CFU/g within 6 days of frozen storage. *is research demonstrated the BBE efficiency as a natural
antioxidant with antibacterial properties in fish sausages.

1. Introduction

Fish sausage, or locally known as “keropok lekor” is one of the
popular fish-based products inMalaysia. It is a traditional snack
originated from East Coast Malaysia, highly commercialized
among locals to be sold at night stalls, school canteen, and
hawker stall because of its appetizing taste and cheap price [1, 2].
It is made from fish, sago flour, and salt which are kneaded and
rolled into cylindrical shape before being boiled. Just like any
other fish products, fish sausages are prone to spoilage and
microbial contamination such as Pseudomonas, Fla-
vobacterium, Corynebacterium, Lactobacillus, Bacillus, and
Micrococcus [1]. *erefore, it is perishable with short shelf life
storage [3].

Lipid oxidation is one of the major causes of food
spoilage in fish products because fish, such as Indian
mackerel (commonly used in making “keropok lekor”),
contains high polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) which
are susceptible to oxidation [4]. Fish oxidized during pro-
cessing, cooking, and storage consequently leads to an end
product with a foul smell, unpleasant taste, discoloration
with slimy texture, development of toxic substances, and also
nutrient loss [5]. To sustain the consumption of fish sausage,
especially to increase its global commercialization and
marketability, its quality needs to be enhanced [2]. In the
food industry, the addition of additives is commonly applied
to maintain food quality and prolong its shelf life. However,
the uses of synthetic preservatives such as
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butylhydroxyanisole (BHA), butylhydroxytoluene (BHT),
tert-butylhydroquinone (TBHQ), and propyl gallate (PG)
are strictly controlled due to their potential health hazard.
Not to mention, these ingredients are poorly perceived by
consumers who opt for a safer natural approach to food
preservation. *e application of plant extracts as natural
antioxidants has become a preferable choice in these recent
years to preserve fish products [6]. An example of a natural
product which was the main interest of this research was bee
bread.

In recent years, bee pollen has been added to various feed
and food ingredients such as bakery products, beverages,
and meat to improve the nutritional, functional, and sensory
values of these newly formulated products [7]. Bee bread is
made from pollen, added with bee salivary enzymes and
nectar. It is stored and fermented in the beehives [8]. Re-
cently, bee bread from Malaysian stingless bee, Hetero-
trigona itama, is characterized with high protein,
carbohydrate, minerals content, and traces of vitamin C [9].
It is also rich in phenolic compounds, which have been
shown to attribute toward its antioxidant and antibacterial
properties in vitro [10–12]. For these reasons, it is intriguing
to analyze bee bread extract, not only as a potential natural
preservative in fish sausage during storage but also to en-
hance its nutritional values for consumer consumption.

*us, the objectives of this study were to fortify fish
sausages with bee bread extracts at different concentrations.
*en, their nutritional composition, total phenolic and
flavonoid content, antioxidant and lipid peroxidation ac-
tivity, antibacterial activity, and microbial analysis were
investigated during storage period.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Sample Preparation

2.1.1. Bee Bread Extract. Fresh bee bread sample was col-
lected from Ladang 10, Faculty of Agriculture, Universiti
Putra Malaysia from stingless bee Heterotrigona itama
colony in 2018. Samples were obtained using sterile spatula
and placed inside sterile falcon tubes before storing in a
chiller at 4°C.

Bee bread extract (BBE) was prepared by modifying the
method of Urcan et al. [13] using 70% ethanol as solvent. For
every 25 g of fresh bee bread, 250 g of 70% ethanol was
added. *e mixture was boiled using Soxhlet apparatus for
2 h. *e obtained solution was then filtered using a filter

paper and the filtrate was evaporated using a rotary evap-
orator and then evaporated in a water bath at 50°C until the
solvent was fully evaporated when the constant weight was
achieved. BBEs were stored in a Falcon tube in 4°C chiller
before use.

2.1.2. Fish Sausages. Fish sausages were prepared and
modified from a formulation provided by the Department of
Fisheries, Malaysia (2014), at concentrations of 0% (negative
control), 0.25%, and 0.5% of BBE and with preservative
(positive control) as shown in Table 1.

*e ingredients were bought from a local store in Seri
Kembangan, Selangor, Malaysia. *e fish sausages were
prepared according to a method by Nor-Khaizura et al. [1].
*e fish were cleaned, deboned, and minced before mixing
with other ingredients. *e mixture was mixed until a soft
dough was formed. *e dough was rolled into a cylindrical
shape with a length 10 cm each and boiled at 100°C until the
fish sausage float. It was then cooled down at room tem-
perature before being sealed in a transparent plastic bag and
kept stored in a chiller at 4oC.

2.1.3. Fish Sausage Extract (FSE). Fish sausage extract (FSE)
was prepared using the method of Ismail et al. [14] with few
modifications. *e raw fish sausages were defatted before
being extracted. *ree grams (3 g) of finely chopped raw fish
sausages was mixed with 30mL of n-hexane (Merck, Ger-
many) and sonicated in a sonicator (PowerSonic 505,
Hwashin Technology Co., Seoul, Korea) for 1h. *e fish
sausages were centrifuged for 10min and the supernatant
was removed. *en, the defatted fish sausages were added
with 30mL of methanol. *e mixture was homogenized
(Homogenizer Multi-Gen 7, USA) for 10min at 2000 rpm
before being sonicated for 2 h at 30°C. *e sample was
centrifuged at 7500 rpm for 10min at 25°C. FSE was
transferred into tubes for 1mL with a concentration of
1000mg/L each and stored at − 80°C for antioxidant analysis
usage.

2.2. Proximate Analysis. *e proximate analysis was per-
formed for fish sausages added with 0%, 0.25% 0.50%, and
0.75% of BBE and with synthetic additives. Each sample was
first homogenized using quartering technique by cutting
them into small pieces and homogenously mixed before
performing analysis using method from AOAC [15].

Table 1: Formulation of fish sausages incorporated with BBE at different concentrations and with synthetic additives.

Ingredient (g) 0% (negative control) 0.25% 0.50% 0.75% Positive control
Sago starch 197.00 195.75 194.50 193.25 196.00
Mackerel fish (Rastrelliger kanagurta) 280 280 280 280 280
Salt 10 10 10 10 10
Sugar 8 8 8 8 8
Ice water 5 5 5 5 5
BBE1 — 1.25 2.50 3.75 —
Synthetic additive2 — — — — 1
Total weight 500 500 500 500 500
1Percentage of BBE was based on the substitution with sago starch. 2All formulations used potassium sorbate except for antioxidant analysis which used BHT.
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*e crude protein was determined using the Kjeldahl
method and calculated using the conversion factor of 6.25
(N× 6.25) (AOAC 981.10). *e crude fat content was de-
termined using the Soxhlet method (Soxtec™ 2050 Auto Fat
Extraction System, FOSS Analytical, Denmark) (AOAC
991.36).*emoisture content was determined by using oven
drying method (Memmert GmbH+Co. KG, Germany) at

105°C until a constant weight was achieved (AOAC 950.46).
*e ash content was determined using a muffle furnace at
temperature 600°C for at least 4 hours until there was no
presence of black ash (AOAC 923.03). Dietary fibre was
determined using chemical digestion in sulphuric acid and
sodium hydroxide. *e total carbohydrate was obtained by
difference as follows:

g carbohydrates � 100g − (gmoisture + g lipid + g protein + g ash). (1)

2.3.DeterminationofTotalPhenolicContent (TPC). *eTPC
was determined by the Folin–Ciocalteu method according to
Roy et al. [16] with minor modifications. *e FSE samples
were prepared in diluted concentration of 500mg/L. Briefly,
100 μL of sample was added with 500 μL of diluted
Folin–Ciocalteu’s reagent and then vortexed.*en, 400 μL of
sodium carbonate was added and vortexed again. *e
mixture was incubated for 1 hour at 40°C in the dark. *en,
200 μL of the mixture was loaded into 96-well plates and the
absorbance was measured at 765 nm using microplate
readers (Synergy™ H1 microplate reader, BioTek Instru-
ments, Inc., USA). Gallic acid and 1000 μL methanol were
used as the standard and blank, respectively.*e results were
expressed as mg gallic acid equivalent (GAE)/g fish sausage.

2.4. Determination of Total Flavonoid Content (TFC). *e
TFC was determined by the aluminium calorimetric method
according to Chakraborty et al. [17] with minor modifica-
tions. *e FSE samples were prepared in diluted concen-
tration of 500mg/L. *e samples (100 μL) were mixed with
100 μL of 2% AlCl3 solution. *e mixtures were incubated
for 15 minutes at room temperature in the dark condition.
*en, 200 μL of the mixture was loaded into 96-well plates,
and the absorbance was measured at 435 nm using a
microplate reader (Synergy™ H1 microplate reader, BioTek
Instruments, Inc., USA). Rutin and 200 μL methanol were
used as the standard and blank, respectively. *e results of
the scavenging activity were expressed as mg rutin/g fish
sausage.

2.5. Determination of 2,2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH)
Radical Scavenging Activity. *e antioxidant activity was
evaluated by DPPH radical scavenging assay according to
the method described by Ismail et al. [14] with some
modifications. *e FSE samples were prepared in diluted
concentration of 500mg/L. *e samples (50 μL) were mixed
with 195 μL of diluted DPPH stock solution in 96-well plate.
*e plate was incubated at room temperature in dark
condition for 1 h. *e absorbance was measured at 540 nm
using a microplate reader (Synergy™ H1 microplate reader,
BioTek Instruments, Inc., USA). Gallic acid and 245 μL of
methanol were used as the standard and blank, respectively.
DPPH radical scavenging activity was expressed as mg GAE/
g fish sausages. *e antioxidant activity (%) of the sample
was calculated according to the following equation:

% scavenging activity �
Acontrol − Asample

Acontrol
. (2)

2.6. 7iobarbituric Acid Reactive Substances (TBARS) Assay.
*e lipid peroxidation of the fish sausages was determined
by TBARS assay described by Chan et al. [18] with few
modifications. Firstly, 50mg of fish sausage sample was
added with 50 μL of distilled water.*en, 50 μL of the diluted
sample was mixed with 250 μL of 0.25N HCl, 250 μL of
trichloroacetic acid (15%, w/v), and 250 μL of thiobarbituric
acid solution (0.375%, w/v). *e mixtures were vortexed
before incubation in a water bath at 100°C for 10min. *e
mixture was cooled down and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for
15min. *en, 100 μL of the supernatant was loaded in a 96-
well microplate. *e absorbance was measured at 540 nm
(Synergy™ H1 microplate reader, BioTek Instruments, Inc.,
USA). 1,1,3,3-tetramethoxypropane (TMP) and 800 μL of
the distilled water were used as the standard and blank,
respectively. *e result was expressed in mg MDA/kg.

2.7. Antibacterial Activity of Bee Bread Extract (BBE). *e
antibacterial activity of the BBE against foodborne patho-
gens was determined using disc diffusion method according
to the method of Akhir et al. [10]. *e extracts were tested
against Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Bacillus ce-
reus, and Salmonella typhimurium, which were obtained
from the Institute of Bioscience, UPM. *e overnight
bacterial suspension was grown at 37°C, and the concen-
tration was adjusted to 0.5 McFarland. *en, 100 μL of the
bacterial solution was spread on Mueller–Hinton Agar
(MHA) (Oxoid, UK). Meanwhile, 6mm sterile disc was
impregnated with 20 μL of BBE at 1 g/mL and left to dry
before placing it onto the agar. Tetracycline (30mg/ml) was
used as a positive control. *e agar plate was incubated for
24 h at 37°C. *e zone of inhibition was measured in mm.

2.8.MicrobialQuality. *emicrobial analysis of fish sausage
during shelf life was analyzed according to Mohammad et al.
[19] with slight modifications. *e fish sausages were stored
in a freezer at 0oC and the microbial count was calculated
after 0, 2, 4, and 6 d of storage. After the designated time, 10 g
of the fish sausages was added with 90mL of 0.1% buffered
peptone water and digested in a Stomacher bag using a
Stomacher for 2min. Four 10-serial dilutions were prepared
using peptone water and 1mL of diluent was spread onto
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plate count agar (Oxoid, UK) before being incubated aer-
obically at 37°C for 24 h. *e viable colonies were enu-
merated and expressed as log10 CFU/mL.

2.9. Statistical Analysis. All of the data were obtained in
triplicate (n� 3) and the results were expressed as mean-
s± standard deviations. Data were analyzed using Minitab
version 17 using one-way ANOVA tests. If ANOVA test
indicated a significant result (p< 0.05), then the significant
means were separated using Tukey’s test.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Proximate Composition. *e proximate composition of
the fish sausages fortified with BBE and synthetic additive is
shown in Table 2. Higher BBE concentration in fish sausages
significantly (p< 0.05) reduced the moisture level and in-
creased the carbohydrate content.

Moisture above 40% is not favorable as it could promote
the microbial growth in fish sausages [20]. By increasing the
incorporation of BBE from 0 to 0.75%, the moisture level
decreased from 47.79 to 40.33%. Increment in pollen con-
centration also decreased the moisture content when added
to meatballs [21] and gluten-free bread [22]. One of the
possible factors of decreasing moisture content is due to the
substitution of sago starch to make fish sausage with BBE.
Sago starch contains high amylopectin, which has high water
absorbing capacity [23]. Hence, lowering sago starch content
reduces fish sausages’ moisture level.

Carbohydrate content significantly increased (p< 0.05)
from 28.93 to 37.41% in 0.75% BBE fish sausage compared to
the negative control. H. itama bee bread and its extract
contain about 55 to 58% carbohydrate [9, 24]. *is could
compensate for the loss of carbohydrate content contributed
by sago starch.

However, there was no significant difference (p> 0.05)
for protein, fat, and ash content between fish sausages at
different BBE concentrations. BBE did not affect these
nutritional parameters. Protein was the second-largest
macronutrient found contributed by the Indian mackerel
fish, which is the primary protein source for all the samples.
*e fishmass used in the formulations was constant; thus, it
had no effect on the samples’ protein level. Similarly,
protein content in the fish sausage was also not affected
when incorporated with seaweed [19]. Although the
H. itama bee bread contains an average of 22.26% protein

(Mohammad et al., 2020), it showed an insignificant effect
towards fish sausage protein when added at low concen-
tration. *e samples’ protein level could be increased when
a higher bee bread concentration, minimum at 1%, is added
to the food system [21, 22].

*e fat and ash content were also constant in all sample
concentrations because H. itama bee bread contains a
minute amount of these nutrients [9]. Even at high con-
centrations, bee bread had shown to not affect these nu-
trients’ values [21].

3.2. Total Phenolic Content and Total Flavonoid Content.
Figure 1 shows the total phenolic content (TPC) for fish
sausage samples fortifiedwith BBE and synthetic additive BHT.
*e TPC in fish sausages significantly increased (p< 0.05)
when the concentration of BBE in the samples increased. On
day 1, the TPC varied among samples from 14.87 to 23.46mg
GAE/g sample. Fish sausage fortified with 0.75% BBE had the
highest TPC content (23.46mg GAE/g sample) compared to
other concentrations and sample with BHT.

*is result was higher than other reported studies of food
fortified with bee pollen. For example, phenolic content in
sheep milk yoghurt enriched with bee pollen was 8.78mg
GAE/g [25]. In another study, Krystyjan et al. [26] reported
4.84mg GAE/g in 10% bee pollen biscuits while Conte et al.
[22] only reported a maximum of 4.42mg GAE/g in 5% bee
pollen bread. According to Othman et al. [27], Malaysia
H. itama bee bread is rich in phenolic compounds as it was
reported to contain up to 22.4mg GAE/g.

However, the results showed a decreasing trend
(p< 0.05) after 14 and 28 days (Figure 1). On day 14, fish
sausages with 0.25 to 0.75% BBE had significantly higher
phenolic content (p< 0.05) than control and BHT. But after
28 days, the phenolic content in all samples was not sta-
tistically different (p> 0.05) from each other. Loss of phe-
nolic compounds can happen at low-temperature storage
between 4 and 8°C [28] as the oxidation process gradually
degrades these compounds.

Flavonoid is the most prevalent phenolic compounds
group. Figure 2 displays the total flavonoid content (TFC)
for fish sausage samples fortified with BBE and with BHT.
*e TFC in fish sausages significantly increased (p< 0.05)
when the concentration of BBE in the samples increased. On
day 1, the TFC varied from 2.90 to 8.05mg rutin/g sample.
*e highest TFC content was recorded for fish sausage
fortified with 0.75% BBE (8.05mg rutin/g sample).

Table 2: Proximate composition of fish sausages fortified with different percentage of bee bread extract (BBE) and positive control.

Proximate composition (%)
Fish sausage Crude protein Crude fat Moisture Ash Fibre Carbohydrate
0.0% BBE 12.74± 1.03 1.60± 1.25 47.79± 0.71a 8.11± 0.19 0.081± 0.001a 28.12± 1.40b
0.25% BBE 12.24± 0.63 1.20± 0.92 47.33± 0.58a 8.17± 0.09 0.078± 0.001b 29.50± 0.89b
0.5% BBE 14.47± 2.58 1.33± 0.12 48.33± 0.57a 8.22± 0.01 0.082± 0.001a 26.01± 2.79b
0.75% BBE 13.00± 1.97 0.47± 1.97 40.33± 0.58b 7.98± 0.11 0.082± 0.001a 36.59± 1.26a
Synthetic∗ 11.36± 0.89 1.40± 0.40 41.30± 0.58b 8.18± 0.03 0.077± 0.001b 36.18± 1.77a

Values of means± standard deviation (SD) of triplicate independent experiments. Different letters in the same column mean significant difference (p< 0.05).
∗Potassium sorbate.
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Studies on flavonoid content of food incorporated with
bee bread or bee pollen are scarce even though the com-
monly found phenolic compounds in bee bread were fla-
vonoids such as kaempferol, quercetin, and luteolin [29].
According to Othman et al. [30], TFC in H. itama BBE was
in the range of 16.71 to 26.57mg QE/g extract. Nevertheless,
in this study, the TFC range for BBE fish sausages was

incredibly low (1.99 to 8.05mg rutin/sample). Higher
temperature imposed on fish sausages during the boiling
stage could degrade some of the flavonoid compounds.

Variation of phenolic and flavonoid content could also
be attributed to different extraction methods. In addition,
bee bread phenolic compounds are also influenced by the
botanical origin and geographical origin of the pollen.

3.3. DPPH Activity and TBARS Activity. DPPH activity
measures the extract ability to scavenge the free radical
molecules (DPPH). Figure 3 shows the DPPH radical
scavenging activity for fish sausage samples fortified with
BBE and synthetic additive BHT. On day 1, the fish sausage
fortified with 0.75% BBE recorded the highest DPPH activity
(77.15%), higher than fish sausages with BHT (p< 0.05).
Meanwhile, fish sausage without BBE recorded the lowest
(74.80%).

*is study reported higher DPPH inhibition activity
than gluten-free bread fortified with bee pollen [22]. *e
antioxidant activity of fish sausage bee bread was partly due
to the presence of phenolic compounds such as iso-
rhamnetin, kaempferol, and apigenin and also vitamin C
found in H. itama bee bread [9, 27]. Incorporation of bee
bread or bee pollen has also shown to increase the DPPH
radical scavenging activity in biscuit [31], gluten-free bread
[22], and yoghurt milk [25]. Similar to this study, the an-
tioxidant activities of these bee pollen products were shown
to be positively correlated to the bee pollen concentrations
added to the product [22].

However, storage until 28 days significantly reduced
(p< 0.05) the DPPH activity by the samples. Yet, 0.75% BBE
fish sausage had the highest DPPH inhibition values
(p< 0.05) compared to fish sausages with other concen-
trations and with BHT. When the storage period increased,
the available phenolic compounds to oxidize free radicals in
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fish sausages were reduced (Figure 1). Consequently, the
antioxidant activities became lowered.

Malonyldialdehyde (MDA) is one of the end products of
lipid oxidation and can be considered as a biomarker for
oxidative stress [32]. *e determination of lipid perox-
idation in the fish sausages was conducted using TBARS
assay that measured the amount of MDA-TBA complex in
the sample. *e effectiveness of the natural antioxidants,
which was BBE, in reducing the lipid oxidation in the fish
sausage was demonstrated after 14 and 28 days of refrig-
eration at 4°C.

Table 3 illustrates the TBARS activity for the fish sausage
samples. After 1 day of storage, fish sausages fortified with
0.75% had the lowest TBARS activity (0.59mg MDA/kg)
than other samples, including samples with BHT. Mean-
while, sample without BBE showed the highest TBARS value
and significantly no difference (p> 0.05) compared to the
sample with 0.25% BBE.

After 28 days of refrigeration, the TBARS activities for
fish sausages with 0.75% BBE were similar (p> 0.05) to fish
sausage with BHT. Using a higher concentration of BBE was
able to protect and delay lipid oxidation, which was indi-
cated by low TBARS values. *is result is in agreement with
Almeida et al. [33], which demonstrated that 0.2 g/kg ly-
ophilized bee pollen in pork sausages lowered the TBARS
value compared to control after 30 days refrigeration.
Turhan et al. [34] also reported the lowest TBARS values in
4.5 and 6.0% meatballs bee pollen after 30 days of storage.

However, this research observed an increasing trend
(p< 0.05) in the TBARS value after 28 days of storage, in-
dicating an increase in lipid oxidation in fish sausages. *is
result was similar to other meat products added with bee
pollen [33, 34]. At low-temperature storage, lipid inhibition
still occurs but at a slower rate [33]. Some of the phenolic
compounds could be degraded and could not compensate
for the increase of lipid oxidation throughout storage. *is
was observed by the gradual loss of phenolic compounds
reported in the previous section (Figures 1 and 2). TBARS
could also be increased because of the partial dehydration
and oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids [35], especially
when Malaysian Indian mackerel fish contain high unsat-
urated fatty acids [4].

TBARS values also provide insight towards meat odor
and consumer acceptance. Consumers more likely to detect
rancid odors at MDA concentration above 0.5mg MDA/kg
[36]. Besides, meat products are suggested to be favourable
with less than 3mg MDA/kg sample [37]. In this study, after
14 days of storage, all fish sausage samples recorded TBARS

values above 3mg MDA/kg. Fish sausages have an ap-
proximate 2 weeks of shelf life in the chilled refrigerator.

Based on the result from DPPH and TBARS activity, this
shows BBE ability as a natural antioxidant to inhibit lipid
oxidation in fish sausage at a high concentration similar to
BHT. *e lipid oxidation is dependent on the BBE con-
centration and storage period.

3.4. Antibacterial Activity of Bee Bread Extract (BBE).
Table 4 displays the antibacterial activity of BBE against
foodborne pathogens. BBE showed the highest antibacterial
activity against S. aureus followed by B. cereus,
S. typhimurium, and E. coli. BBE was more effective
(p< 0.05) against the tested pathogens compared to tetra-
cycline (positive control).

*is result is in agreement with those of Akhir et al. [10],
which showed the ability of bee bread ethanolic extract to
inhibit S. aureus, B. subtilis, E. coli, and Salmonella sp.
growth. However, there was variation in the degree of in-
hibition as it was influenced by bacteria type. Gram-negative
bacteria such as E. coli and S. typhimurium are more re-
sistant to the antimicrobial agent because they have thicker
peptidoglycan cell walls, which acts as a barrier to hydro-
phobic compounds penetration [38]. According to
Sulbarán-Mora et al. [39], bee bread antibacterial activity
was correlated to its phenolic content.

3.5. Microbial Quality. Table 5 shows the plate count of fish
sausages fortified with BBE and synthetic additive during
shelf life at days 0, 2, 4, and 6. *e total plate count
(log10 CFU/g) increased across the sample from day 0 until
day 6. After 6 days, fish sausages without BBE had the
highest microbial count with 5.21± 0.86 log10 CFU/g while
fish sausages with synthetic additive recorded the lowest
with 3.50± 1.29 log10 CFU/g. However, these differences
were not statistically different (p> 0.05).

Fish sausages were boiled beforehand, which reduced
the microbial count significantly [1, 40]. Adequate boiling
was able to fully eliminate the growth of S. aureus and
Vibrio sp. in fish sausages [40]. *us, no presence of mi-
crobial growth was observed at the beginning of day 0. Still,
boiled fish sausages can be contaminated by microorgan-
isms in the postboiling process (cooling stage) as observed
by Nor-Khaizura et al. [1]. *ey reported a microbial
growth increase to 6.44 log10 CFU/g during the cooling
stage. Some of the assumptions for these different obser-
vations were probably due to the differences in boiling and

Table 3: *e thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBARS) inhibitory activity (mg MDA/kg) of fish sausage samples fortified with 0%,
0.25%, and 0.5% BBE and synthetic additives BHT after storage for 1, 14, and 28 days at 4°C.

TBARS values (mg MDA/kg)
0% BBE 0.25% BBE 0.5% BBE 0.75% BBE Synthetic

Day 1 3.30± 0.22Aa 3.10± 0.06Aa 1.16± 0.01Ca 0.59± 0.11Da 2.19± 0.23Ba
Day 14 5.50± 0.18Ab 5.41± 0.90Ab 3.89± 0.07Bb 3.61± 0.25Bb 3.07± 0.51Ba
Day 28 24.14± 0.96Ac 14.40± 0.69Bc 14.29± 14.29Bc 12.84± 0.70BCc 11.92± 0.59Cb

Values of means± standard deviation (SD) of triplicate independent experiments. Different capital letters in the same row indicate significant differences
(p< 0.05). Different small letters in the same column indicate significant differences (p< 0.05).
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sterile handling techniques in. these studies. However,
cross-contamination is more likely to happen from food
handlers and food contact surfaces on the scene [40].

*e fish sausages were later stored in the freezer at 0°C,
whereas the microbial counts were shown to gradually in-
crease until day 6. Still, all of the samples showed a microbial
count lower than 6 log10 CFU/g, which is the standard limit
set for fish products ready for consumption according to
Malaysia Food and Agricultural Organization (2017). In-
crement of microbial loads also suggests the growth of
psychrophile bacteria that thrive in low temperature in fish-
based products [41]. On day 6, fish sausage with BBE showed
lower microbial count than control. *is is in conjunction
with the finding from the previous section which demon-
strated the efficiency of the BBE against the tested microbes
in vitro.

*us, the result indicated that BBE was as efficient as a
synthetic preservative in reducing the microbial load in fish
sausages during 6 days of frozen storage compared to
without preservative.

4. Conclusions

*e effect of BBE at different concentrations on the prox-
imate, phenolic compounds, and antioxidant and antibac-
terial activity in fish sausages has been studied. It
demonstrated the BBE has a potential as a natural antiox-
idant and antibacterial agent in fish sausages. However, its
efficacy relatively depends on the BBE concentration and
storage period. In the future, more study should be con-
ducted to determine BBE effects on the fish sausage physical
properties and the final product acceptance among
consumers.
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